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There was no seaiMIPW|W^iiHil' 
court held today. , .

Mr. Sargent, of Sargent & Plneka, is 
expected to arrivé tonight With two 
a cowloads of goods.

Emil lilohr returned from Monte 
Cristo Hill today, where be has valu
able minirg property. , >

“Shel,” the restauranter of Grand 
Forks, has sold out hie business and- 
wi 1 take an outfit to Nome on the Han
nah.

he i-oa»t to Hong Kong 
bins sea to Manila. »

urÜKJ I
forwarded with reasonable promptness, 
with perfect secrecy and all the way in 
English. \ . ' -

The Increase in the use of the tele
graph for business purposes has been 
accompanied by a steady reduction in 
the cost of messages. Wnen the first 
Atlantic cable was laid the price of. a

-B-to.

Offi£, ACOffioe Building' 0____

jPSUS»' est»
Bid., Front St. Safe deposit box In A.C. vaults.
"pAUOR * UOlilÊ—Barristers and Solicitor»! 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public ; ( onveyanoers 
relephone No 22. Office», Rooms 1, 2, 8, Or- 
pheum Building. ; -, . .......J
PATÏFuLI.O * RIDI.ËY-Tdvocâtee, Notaries 

Conveyancers die. OlBces, First Ave.

DBt-.'OUKT, MjcDOUOAL A SMITH--Barri»- 
■ ter», solicitors, conveyancers, elc OlBces 

at flaw son and Ottawa. Rooms land 2, 
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention alien 
to parliamentary work. N. A Helcourt, Q. C , 
M. P , Frank J. MoDougal, John P. Smith.

aLBX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solleltor, Advo 
cate, etc. Criminal <t Mining Law, Room 

21 A. C. Co’s office Block. .

DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR*.
TYRRELL & OREEN. Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Land Surveyor» Office, corner 
First Ave. and Trst Ave. "South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson. _ ------
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WM. MALAN
Nellie howard

CAD WILSON

The Great French Drams,

PLOT AND PA

w En Route
| ' - ii

Among the Flora’s passengers tor the 
outside this afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J.. DumboUon who wifi visit 
the letter’s home in Arizona, They 
will return to Dawson in the fall.

Frank McCurdy, one of fh'e first to 
reach Uawshn In the ’97 rush', and who 
has been engaged in mining ever since, 
has decided to seek pastures new and 
will leave on the Hannah for Nome.

iyte body of Lynn Relfe was shipped 
oti the Flora to Seattle today. His for
mer .fiiends in Dawson bore the ex
penses of the shipment as a tribute of 
their regard for the murdered man.

Preaching services , at the Metbodigt 
church tomorrow at 11 a, m. and 7 :30 
p. m. Special muscial service in the 
evening. The pastor will preach the
second in the seiiee of discourses on the -------------- — •'—— ■ . ---------—

The veferln1 Yukoner, Frit? Kloke, I ‘ FOFCjIVEA/'

wagon and made a trip against time'to ^ ■■'■'S' S"“Jp'iiir "S je W 'A 
the Klondike City landing, where he ~ ~ ~ ~ ^ ~ " ■“ iff
was taken aboard.— • • • • r

Dawson’s mail service when, the 
mercury was 50 degrees below zero and 
when it was carried the entire distance 
to and from' Bennett by dog team was 

Tom Kirkpatrick is telling a story On.., more regular end much more frequent 
Geo, Johansen which Tom la willing than it is now when navigation is open 
to swearon a stack of Bibles is straight and steam&i are running, jjg — 

goods. It seems that Kirkpatrick was 
returning from the creek and met the 
Hanker King on iris way to his claim 
riding a big bay mule.’ ., ,

“Where did you get the‘ jenny,* " 
says Tom, . ,. ...

“Jenny, be Mowed,,f replied Johan- 
t Nnme rl]<h > that singlefoot horse of

than at present, the Nome rusn j lost bought him and
fully as much tor the commercial

Chls-Ü —■ ■■■■ ^ „
twenty-word message between London 

gpfpu# and New York • was fWW.'mr ffi per 
word. Now the commercial rate be
tween the two cities is 25 cents per 
word. To. telegraph ten words from 
Chicago to New York ih ISfifi cost 12.05. 
Now it costs 40 cents. Telegraphing to 
distant parts of the world is Still an ex
pensive business." The rate per word 
for a message from San Francisco to 
Auckland, N. %., tor example, is $2 87. 
The New York to Manila rate is 12.45. 
The charge is not always in ratio to the 
distance. The rate froth New York to 

South American or West Indian

'

■ gggjM^Wél
raster, of the fire. of 
Iderhead, who went to 
r the ice in February, 
ay, being a passenger 
ehorse on the steamer 
caster looks well after 
resses himself as being

Under the’dtrfcctlon of MissLl™ 
{ and the Irish a,iialbr«, -

Ed-DOLAN & BR
I-ook Out for New Attract!

DENTIST*. X
T)R: HALLVARD LEE-(Wown and bridge 
" work Gold, aluminum or rubber pistes. 
All work guaranteed, . Room.7, Golden1» .Kz- 
change Build tag. . ^ .

assaver*.
JOHN B; WARDEN, F. I, g.- Assay et for Bank 

— of British North America. Gold dust melt
ed and aasjjed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

Palace fljraback to Dawson 
the outside Mr. Lancaster 

all of whom are1 rs This week tbe beautiful 4 act drams,some
ports is nearly $2 per word, but in 
reaching these points the messages ttàvel 
twine across the Atlantic.— Airffiee’s

east than that 
remainder of tbe time being

horse bound for Dawson ; that
agway and Bennett the hotels Christian Science service at McDon 
until cots and bunks are at a aid hall Sunday morning-lit 11 o ’clock, 
at every lodging house in Atl-are_0ordialiy

___ÎLftïfeC
way en route to Nome, bat are ooming 

to stay, this being their destinn-

,.,.with a.....

STRONGt=Che nwflflef mcBci fln ^ 
people: iw loom and out 
if üwt iffwwrlmo 

> and every claim ? m 
season and oil of sea*
Son- Tf yow mWi lo ^ 

^ rsadi the wiü-fii * 
n mill do well to near this

Took out for tbe opening date of

I,/»!VIJhe Goods Switched.

«
y - THIS WEEK.

C MEADOWS, 1
Î At Seattle he says everything la Nome 
and many thousands aie going as rapid 
ly as they can procure transportations 

'that people there prefer to go by the all 
water route, thinking It more speedy 
than that via tbe Yukon. As to bnsi- 

in Seattle, be says it was never

.. .. / The Broke* Arm.
It is easy to forget bow much chil

dren have to learn, and how tbe most 
obvious facts of life and experience 
may be lit them mysteries the most pro
found. So it happens frequently that 
true stories sound impossible, and of 
this class is perhaps a thing which a 
little Boston girl said last summer to 
her mother.-

She was only three years old, and she 
had had no experience in the matter of 
broken limbs beyond that afforded by 
the. casualties in her family of -dolls. 
She had the misfortune to fall and' 
break her own arm, -and as soon as she 
discovered what had happened to her 
she cried out :

O mamma, will it drop off?"
“No, darling,” the mother answered ; 

“I will bold it so that it will not hurt 
you till the doctor cornea, and he will 
fix Stall right.” ...

•• “ Well, mamma, ’’ the little one said, 
pressing her lips together and trying to 
be brave, “do nold on tight, so that 
tl e sawdust won’t run out !"

Club Women’s Convention.
Milwaukee, June 3. —Tomorrow is tbe 

preliminary day of the club woufen’s 
convention. Tbe club women, who 
have wandered in from every state in 
the Union tod y, will be reinforced by 
others tomorrow.

Among tbe prominent wutnen who gut 
in an appearance today are Mrs, Robert 
Burdett, president of the ' California 
federation, and Mrs Fannie H. Gaff
ney, of New York, president of the 
National Council of Women. «

Is as Easy Name.
On Match 2, 1888, the following tele

gram was handed in for delivery at the, 
postoflke of Chepstow : "Going to 
Llanf airpw I igungw I igogerh w 1 Iclydigog- 
ocb ; shall b* home by 4 :30.”

The postmaster, thinking that there

* New Ha
■-mm

just received a làrge 
Felt Hats in .... .

STETSON COWBOYS 
FEDORAS,

DERBYS, E
...In All the Latest Shapes and Coloriai

1 have 
' lot ofli HI • • •• «>

paid—"
And the man who owns a big part Of 

Hunker creek mentioned a figure which 
would put tbe cleanup .on many a claim 

_ . . during the last winter to blush. H -
natter aaye the business aside from that ,, We|| ,, sajd Kirkpatrick, ‘‘you may 
of the hotels and reatauranta,-appears to bave d for tbe siDgle footer, but if 
be very dull. He remained there an yQU dW^ Roods were 8witched on

you. Wby, man, look at hia ears, they 
are fully 18 inches long.”

lust then tbe animal stretched out his 
neck and gave forth the unmistakable 
strain ot music which Capt. Jack would

. cati the whistle of an Arizona mocking
next two weeks bjrd

At Bennett the condition, are very JobeeW| duMmmlr at M.
aimil.r to thorn of S ‘^e long-eared companion for a moment and
hotels crowded, bcow building itit - ,ben went OD his way without a word, 
principal mduatry at Bennett and fab- T<)m tbi„k8 be wll| wt the male8 
ulou. price, are be.ug paid for any- ^ off before h|j ^ |et, towa 
thing and everything that will float and . ■■
carry freight. y---—

There ia considerable building, Mr.
Lancaster aays, at Whitehorse, lumber 
being in great demar/d and very scarce 
at 875 per thousand feyt. He says that 
previous to tbe reaching of Whitehorse 
by the railroad there was quite a con 
gestion at Bennett in tbe matter of for
warding freight, bat that from now on 
all tr. able in that line will be obyintied 
so far an the railroad is concerned, and 
that freight will be landed at Wbite- 
hoise in sufficient volume to keep all 
tbe boats W the river busy if they suc
ceed in landing it all in Dawson before 
the close of tbe season. V. ;

m interests of the place as did the Klon
dike rush in the spring and summer ot 
•98.

Our circulation 1$ general; wt 
cater to noctott-unktHtlK tbt 
m tbit aafr am wiprel- 
«diced and readable newspaper.

.

In speaking of Mr. Lan-

*
entire week on his way in and, there- 

had plenty of time to study cuudi- 
as they exist. He estimates that 

at Skagwey, Bennett and Whitehorse 
there are probably from 1500 to 2000 
people who will reach Dawson within 
then

J. P. McLHI
front Smtxx,

fore,
tions

* ' Flantigry Hotél
Next to Holborn Cafe.

No better In Dawson for borne comfort and 
cleanliness................................. •I? OnkK Jfcrioni 

By Phone ^
t

Beds, $1.00. Meals, $i.oo.
Horte, Feed and S„le Stable. 

Saddle times RkHlre.

2nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd Aves.
^ -----.'J. FLANNERY. Use the Phone and 0(1 

Immediate Answer. | 
Can AftSSToMB

Fetes to Subscribers,!» per Month ■ 
Nnn-Bubwribers: MhrmuI litllcb 11.UO *

j
Donald B. Olson Generali

-4- \ $ I Sell My Dost to
Weepifor Whitehorse.

Frtm a' gentleman who arrived yes
terday on the steamer Flora it is learned 
that Whitehorse ia writhing in the 
throes incident to a whisky and tobacco 
famine. Many other 
them the staples, ate al^o/out, but the 
absence of whisky and

AST UncleAt

KP Hoffman.mSi;
idea, among I THE RIGHT MSN 

THE RIGHT RRICE 
THE RIGHT WEIGHT»

Dominion
Saloon

DAWSON’S BEST-cco seems 
uneasinessto be causing the 

and regret. ^
One man who had arrived at White

horse en route to Dawaon with a scow 
load of groceries and tobacco, was 
offered by a dealer there all the money 
he was then out on his goods and a net 
advance of 25 per cent, on the entire 
outfit, but the owner declined tbe offer, 
preferring to continue on with hia stock

Hotel Metr
Hot end cold water, baths on each 
Electric call hells and ail modern 
venlencea. Rates reasonable.

3rd Ave., Dawson. John Bdurl

»—
' UNLIMITED

k Currency/ ■;
' ON HAN»

BR a*m
?*- -

.

' «•""’ DUPLEX PUMPSWill Try It Again.
Mr. W. G. Mageau, the Skagway 

meat dealer who arrived here a few days 
ago with a bunch of cattle for which 
he found ready sale at $600 per head on 
foot, will start for the outside Sconce 
and return later with cattle, sheep and 

for tbe Dawaon market. -Sia re
cent aale was one of tbe neatest clean- 

made in Dawaon in a long time ; 
hia cattle, all of which were in fine cou 
riitlon, must be had regard leas of price' 
Mr. Mageau expecta to be back ^ 
with a large lot .of choice stock ih * 
month or six weeks.

,,,FOff SAL®*.'-

DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANY,
wBSÊho

sonants in the name, referred- it to hie 
surveyor, who wiote back : ‘ * It [is an 
attempt at the name of a villajge in 
Anglesey, but it evideally not written 
by a Welshman ; the spelling is/incor
rect. and, but for the joke uf the (thing, 
the ordinary abbreviation—LlanfairpwI 
—would have been better. The" full 
name, correctly written 1 give below— 
Llanfairpwtlgwyngÿl lgogercbwVrendro- 
bw il land isi I j iogogogoch. "—Blaik wood.

The great scarcity of supplies at 
Whitehorse ia due first, to thy fact tfent 
there are a number of persona there whoi 
are awaiting for the steamers by which 
they had previously purchased tickets 
to arrive and bring them down the 
river ; and second, to the fact that there 
has been i congestion at Bennett in the 
matte* of forwarding freight. But now 
that the railroad is completed into 
Whitehorse there will be no further 
difficulty experienced in the matter of 
for ward i ng flre ight.

* .
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BOAT TOK 7IW:

WHITE jHORSE
I NEXT

He Cop» the Deugh.J
George Butler ia wearing a btoarl 

smile these days for tbiugr arfc coming 
his way and ne is gathering itj tbe yel
low metal and shining shekels. Whether 
his prosperity is dut to the excellent 
.quality,of the goods dispeuied at the 
Pioneer, or to the popularity i f George 
ia a matter ofjj conjecture. In either 11 
Case the result is most satiafai tory.

Notice to the FuhM :.
Notice is hereby given that Mr. A 

H Smith, Who has been acting as our 
collector, ia no longer in our employ, 
and no MIL» due us should be paid to 
him. Parties making such payment do 
so »t their own risk. ; V1

ALASKA COMMERCIAL CO.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Fresh egg< just arrived. Mohr &
Wilkena. - ’- :

Telegraph Rate».
pajj practically $25 for .a brief ten - Hp.River Webber. '»*
message to the Philippines ljiay The wcatner report for today shAee 

ext.av.gant, but When one reflfets tbat tbe fart|,èr 80Uth one would travel 
that it ! trayels three-fifths of tbe die tbe nlon. vloUlt,s

* aiound th® globe in completing Bennett this morning mercury
__ jouAey, passing under tbe direction matked 431,^. ,t Whitehorse 46 
of naif a dozen companies, the cost U-gra<lually became warmer'
------- ter from exorbiUnt. The ordi f(Kther down until at Ogilvie ii showed

62 above. It was cloudy all along the

To
v!a s word LEAVES

Monday, June I81be would need.fe.

1 K’

r§
would be

New York to Cape Breton, N. S., 
to Heart’s Content, N. F., 

it dives under tbe Atlantic, to 
reappear on the coast of Ireland. From 
here it ia f01 warded to London, whicn 
is tbe greater center and clearing house 

’ \ j for the cable business of the whole 
world. From London

nary course of ■
%ie Flora find Ora are the only boata to make regull 

rçnn<ï trips between Dawson and White Horse 
v.- Without transfer this season.

from
thence

line.

F,- Notice.
Jenkins & Johnson have sold^ieir 

business to Brimstone & Stewart and 
wish to thank the public for their 
liberal patronage in the past and solicit 
a continuance ofieme to their successors. 
Parties indebted to or having claims 
against Jenkins & Johnson will kindly 
call at an- early date for adjustment of 
account. , cl 7

‘ »

Ï
The River Is Low. Ora and Flora Are Light C raughtwill

rjrr.s=jr;r,r“
by the Eastern Telegraph Company’s > By Sir. Sybil,
line around the Spanish peninsula, a fine line of lancy worsted troueer- 
etopping et Lisbon. Through the Medi-. lugs and aniting ; also a tew suit 
terranesn the routs leads to Alexandria,' of black Vicuna with silk lui-

,h„ h„j ings for full dress suits. The^ goods Egypt by land, down tbe Ked gfe lbe ^ ever hrougbt to Dawson.
■ea to Aden, through the Arabian sea Georg, Brewitt, the tailor, Second ave.. 
to Bombayt over India by land, aerme between Second and Third atreets. cltt

FOR SALE. THEY GET THERE.TpoR 8aLE—One of tbe most desirable houses, 
with foutent», and lot; admirably situated. 

AddreaaG , ihlsoAie. ' ■ ~

tOST AND FOUNDv r.jl KLONDIKE COlPOIATtON, Ltd.
\ '(aAFVVWNAAAFVWWVIiiAAii

i. W. CALI
poBND—A red pocket book, cogt*lnlng valu- 
proving pmVriy and paying for^iî^notle^

'
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